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There are so few women in KlonxCity, lows, that the people are appei, .
ing for a thousand New Ens-lan- w,
and if they go, it would be a h ue rn?in earnest.

YorNo Swfxl : "We don't go down
Grandstreet, for I haven't paid ir, v tai-
lor bis Christmas bill yet, en i if beshould see me, he might feel tmUroMf
sed."-- r

W'by is a can lie-mak- er the worst urs 1

most hopeless of men? Because ailhis works are wicked, and nil his wick-ed works are to light.
Bulwer is now seldom seen in theHouse of Lores. lie is RrJ 0d n)nnlooks gone, as it his day was dono. Jiabas quit writing, come down from tbeclouds ofrotnat.ee, aud walks the plam

old iartb, "gloomy and unhappy."
A writer at Long Branch writes for

the bathing fr ladies: "There is arope stretched from the shore and an-
chored out Bfeir rods. Onth s tbelidies
haogtheuiselves, looking exceedingly
like newly-wftfihe- d clot hes on a windy
Monday." Oh! oh!!

Miss Ida Levis, of )igbt-bou- e fimo,
is said to be tho reigning belle at New-
port. She has had over one hundred
offers of marriage within tbe last three
months, but prefers to remain single
and "paddle hor own cunoe" as hereto-
fore.

The life of (len. Lee, of the lie volu-
tion, is to be publisbedby his son, Hen-ry Lee, with nunolatious by his son,liobert E. Lee.

A new work is said to oe iu press,
entiilcd "Post-Presidenti- Experiences
of Andrew Jol nson, or the Wandering
Jew of Tennessee."

The King of Ashanteo, in Africa, has
3,3-3- wives. Like Rorv O'Moie wbowas also king of a shanty, we lliov e,
he thinks "tharo's luck ia odd num-
bers."

The Chicago Post thinks it must have
been on account of bis daughter being
an expert swimmer that Bone was ap-
pointed Secretary of the Navy.

One cf the irivations of 11. e mv,
tribes, according to V. Collyer, ia Uie
utter lack of "swear words" in their
language. Lo, the poor Indian 1

Eugenie is to have a blue and white
silk lent the Viceroy one of red and
whiio, and Madame Mustard one of
green and white, at the Suez Cmiiil
opening.

A youna lad y goea into ecstacles over
ber new bonnet. "Oh, the lovely-- 1 in la
pancake the charming little mat! It
makes my head so level, and so very,
very fiat !"

The death of Cmpo, of
Michigan, is announced, He hud long
been a sufferer from a painful disease.
He was an able and patriotic man.

The old original Moses etnote the'rock and brought forth water. Ti.e
modern Moats is recommended to per-
form the contrary miracle, vi.., thy up,

A traveller stopped at an inn In a
neighboring village, and booing the
landlord and landlady fighting, cried
out : "Hallo, who keeps litis house t"
Tbe wife replied : 'That's just what w e
are trying to decide."

Said a Baptist to a Methodist; "I
don't like your cburch government. It
isn't simple enough. Tbore's too much
machinery about it." "It is true," re-
plied Ihe Methodist, "we have more
machiuery than you; but then, you see
it don't take near so much water to
run it."

Miss Ida Lewis, the lighthouse hero-
ine of Newport, continues to be loinl- -

. lUnPHRBTS,GtflVFlt Will practice in Delaware

trusted 10 them will be attended i"P'.iTaod faithfully. Office, Room w"--
lianas Eiucfc. Lc la ware, uaio. "

HIPPIE, Attorney at JLaw.
JOWKS KOird floor. WUliarrs Block
rril.t;fO?f MtEtROY, Attorn.
I- - . I . ,,.-- , Will atrenrf

promptly to all lessd business Intrusted to
tneir care m ueiaware &ua mjuulus wuu-

E. F. POPPLETOJt.

ieiare.Oho. Will prompt "
to all legal business intrusted f
In Delaware, Union, l- ""

Marrow ei.U.L Atrntloa will lb

la bract"-"- " la Probate Court, and to the
of'boanry, back pay and pensions.

OlBce. W GSl SiUB COUUWORJ once, .rvMi-
y olflce. fcbio 'ti.-- tf

m f. LEWIS. AMonifT Lw n
1 . Real Estate Agent, Offlce in Templar

Hall Building, adjoining Eaton s insurance
oince. . - ,UJ " "

BARBER SHOP A BATH ROOMS.
A LEX. Al'STIST hainmoTtdhllBi

IV bur Shop to the room auder u office ol
theAmerloan Hotel, and haw opened In con
nection with it. at considerable expense.
First Class Bathing Establishment. Hot
and Cold Bat hs at ail hoars, washing and
Laandry Bosiness promptly and satisfao- -
oniy attended to as heretofore. febl2 'iM ly

CROCKLKRY 6LASSWARE.

T S. COX. Dealer In Crockery. GlaiJ . ware, Fancy Goods. Ac, 1st door north l
r Delaware csunty r ationaji nanx. airj

i, fcLOTHING.
nEliiOLDji A. FRANK, Dealers lalv Cloths, Cassimeres, Gents' Furnishing
jtoodi, opposite irsi j auonai auii

r STERN, Dealer in ClothlaK, Hats,
3 Caps.lrunks.Uents'FurnlshiugGoods,
to., No. 28 Main St. - mraauo

DRLGGlSTS.
? LTTOASD 4t CO., gtori to M.
J . Ij. SMtrr, No. 6 Williams Block, dealers
n Drnes, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
brushes, fcc.t Ac .

11 KY GOODS.

STVKGrSOW CO., Whole,BAKER, Retail dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Dry Gfod), Xotionj, Carpets, Ac,
No. 1 Williams Block, Delaware, Ohio.

GROCERS. lot

A. SKVDiJR, CtoltnlnCORBET Groceries and Provis-
ions, Winter (Street. ... janl (j A

OS AVIS - POT WIS, Grocers opD poslte the Post Oillce.

W. LITTELL A. SOX, Dealers In
I--

l
Family Groceries and Provisions.
on hand, C'otiee, Teas, Suaars, Flour, Ac.

Poik, Dried Beef, Hams, Bhmiiders, Molan-se-s.

rivrups, Sc. LociUionoue door south
cf Miller's Block. febli) 'M an

- POWERS, Grocers, OakNORTON of First National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio. uxr2ti US)

TTELCH A SEARS, Dealers In For- -
eign, Domestic and Staple Groceries,

Provisions, Ac, east side Sandusky street, 2
doors south of Miller's Block .

the
HARDWARE. feet

POTTER A CO., Templar Hall,CD. in Iron, Nails, Glass, House
Building Materials, Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard-
ware Generally. iaull 'ti7 The

JEWELERS.
PL ATT, No. 3 William Block,

(--
1

j. dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry and
Silver Ware. Agent for the Howe Sewing
Machine. lrl l

JOB PRINTING. A
EE fc THOMSON, Steam Job Prln-- j
ters, Gazette Omcet Delaware, Oliio. Ail

kinds of printing rapidly executed in the It
best style of the art, at reasonable prices.

LUMBER.

HJ. McCl I. LOl (!H, Lnmoer solo
Dealer in all kinds of Lomber,

Shingles, Lath. Sash, Doors, Nails, Glass,
White Lead, Oil, Salt, Calcined Plaster, Wa-
ter Lime and Cement, corner Winter and
Henry streets, near Suspension Bridge. . allDelaware, Ohio, Sept. 21, 'Wi.

LIVERY STABLES.
HOUSE LIVERY ANDAMERICAN P. T. Kngard, Proprietor,

Delaware, O. One of the best stock of horses,
Carriages and Buggies in Delaware, at mosl
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A large lot6f good horses Aand second-han- d busies for sale at all l.times. Horses .Kept by the day, week or. runsuibies on Winter street, inOtherwise, House. luaro 4OT can

MARBLE DEALER.

J-
- H. GRIFFITH, Dealer In Amtrl.

can and Italian Marble, opposite the O.
W. University-- Delaware, O. scutum, Mon-
uments, Urns, Vases, Mantlcsf Cabinet and
Counter Slabs, executed from the best de-
signs and choicest marble. apr27 '6t

NEWSPAPER.
allJ5 & THOMSON, PublishersLE Gazette; weekly, at 82 per year in

advance. be

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
rp A. BEACH, PRACTICAL PHO- -

JL . tographer, over J. Hyatt A C'o.'s Store.

PHYSICIANS.

GOLDRICK'S Office at llsDR. three doors east of Shoub House, of
William Street. Will attend to any calls-To- wn

or country. apri6 '07-- tf

WHITE A CONSTANT, havingnRS. of their Drua Store, will now
give their entire attention to the practice ol
Medicine and Suraery. Office, Union Block, be
over Kenner's Grocery Store. aprl" 'US

JOHN A. LITTLE offer, hisDR. services to the people of Dela-
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt and
faithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertion of patronage.

PAPER HANGING.

nAPER HANGING, HOUSE PAINT-- 1
ing. Graining, Glueing, Ac, by JOHN A.

ANDERSON. Residence and Shop, Frank-
lin street, mvil-iii-

REAL ESTATE. AGENT.

Real Estate Acent. Of.JHIPPLE, Block. Persons wish-
ing to buy, sell or rent farms or town prop-
erty will do well to give him a call.

SHEEP. of

MIX CO VELL, Delaware, O.,
Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, (suc-

cessor to Ely Keller, late of Licking county,)
having attrchascd the best animals of his
flock. A few Bucks for sale very cheap.

October 16, 18tiS-l- y.

TINWARE, Ac.

CB. of
CRONKLETON,

Tinware, and dealer in all kinds
Stoves, 3 doors east Williams Block.

WOOL DEALERS.

HYATT A-- HOBBS, Wool
30 Front Street, Wor

cester, Aiass. iteierenees: Aiecnauics na-
tional Bank, "Worcester; Central National
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Brown A Co., New
Tork; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Mt.
vernon, onto, casn aavances niaae.May 22. lStiS-t- f.

MUSICAL.

JOIXA IJVATOIER
TAKES this opportunity, ofthanks to the citizens of Dela-
ware and vicinity for their liberal patron-
age for the last twelve or fifteen years, and
would respectfully inform them that he has
removed his Store to the opposite side of
the street, to the room formeriy occupied by
J. S. Cox, which he has fitted up in modern
stye, to meet the increased demand and
taste of our thriving City, and has made

r great additions to hia
Large and Varied Stock of Goods.

He has on hand a fine stock of
CHICKERING A. EMERSON

P I A A" O FORCES,
tH fiiilv rtrenared to furnish nnv pi.nn

made in the United States at the shortest
notice, ana on as

Reasonable Terms
as can be procured at any house in Oliio
it. 1. nl... a unlnr)i,l StOcK Of "'

COTTAGE ANTD PARLOR

Organs and Melodeons,
STATIONERY AJ"D FAKCY GOODS.

He also Invites particular attention to his
""sc slue, ot jcuropean una American

CHROMO PICTURES
And Frames.

Hoping by his long experience, and by........ ........iu w ousiness, to merit aeonHunting ui meir pal ronage
mv7 JOHN F. LATIMER.

CHILDRESS'S CARRIAGES.

fTHE larerest assortment of Curri-c- r.
X and the che tpest and best ever brought

KJ irinTrtwc, suau cAnuiiiir niem
lan 1 69 CD. POTTER &CO.

LADIES' Slippers at Waldo's Newon Winter street.

iij:

H. Williams, Pres't, if. Moobk, Cash.
DELAWARE tOl'XTT

SATIOSAL BAZVK,
firtl Building South of American Mouse,

Delaware, Obio.
Deposits, Loans Money,RECEIVES Exchange, Gold and Sil-

ver, and does a General Banking Business.

All kinds of
GovE-R-vyuzy- r recur itie. rrrjE- -

TW-EST- t-- TEX-FORT- l' BOXJJS,
constantly on hand and for sale.

- HEYESI E STAMPS FOR SALE.
Jandary 29. lC9-t-f.

DEPOSIT JJAIVKIHTCc CO.,
1st door North of Post Office,

in American Block.

Cath Capital and Meal EslM4:.,.....$150,0O0.

STOCKHOLDERS :

It W Puicphrey, H. M. Carper,
Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. Powell.
W. T. Watson, . M. Wabees,
H. Ai Welch, A t ,1 H KA 1,,

J. Siren, E. R. Thompson,
H. M ESDESHAtl, i, D. VAX Demas,

W. f. ItEIB, 8. P. SHCSj
Johx Bbcsdige.

TTILL pay interest on Deposits, on
W and alter Mav 1. 1SH8. as follows: ioercent, per annum, if left bu days to 6 months:
per cent, per annum, if left 6 months and

over, payable on demand. aimo, Loan
Money buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, Ac, Ac.

U. S. Revenue Stamps for sale.
Drafts on England Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
Havre, and ail parts ol Germany, for sale. .

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
A. WELCH, H. W. P JMPHREY,

Cashier. President.
ap2-i- tf

FIRST
XATIOXAL II A AM, t

Delaware, Olilo,
Second BuiMipg South American House.
RECEIV.ES "Deposits, Loans Money,

exchange, and Gold and
Silver, and does a-- General Banking, Ex
change anu collection ousiuess. Also ueuis

all kinds of Government Securities.
0, 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS

constantly on hand and for sale.
B. POWERS, President.

May 11, Wtf W. E. MOOHE. Oafhier.

M I v ER.1T.

E. J. ROGERS HAS IfO'W THEMISS of a splendid Dressmaker.

ISS E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATSF ORM Children.

E. J. ROGERS KEEPS HATS FORMISS anu Boys.

FORROGERS';
the best Bonnets. go to Miss E. It

TF yon would bri v a Child's Hat to
please you, go to Miss E. J. ROGERS'.

MISS E. J. ROGERS keeps the latest
of every thing.

TOV can get a Dress made to fit at E.
. J. ROGERS'.

rOV WILL FIND A FIRST-CLAS-S MIL--.
LINER at MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

YOU WANT A DRESS WAIST CUTIF infitted, go to MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estate of Joseph Cox.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the
XN undersigned has duly appointed
and qualified as Administrator of the estate

Joseph Cox, late of Iowa, deceased, and
formerly of Radnor township, Delaware
county, Ohio.- All persons interested will
govern themselves accordingly.

jyl(i-3- t T. E. POWELL.

IVEW LWESTIOSS.

Improved Flood Gate.
THE undersigned has an

Flood Gate, which will be
found just the thing for farmers and landowners with streams running through their
Dremises. It is so constructed that it can
adapt itself to any stage of the water, being
hung to upright posts, to which are attach-
ed guide bars upon which the gate rises and
tans, on inciion rollers, wun me rise a iaii

the water. It is also so arranged that In
ordinary times it stands upright, but may

allowed to swing over and float upon the
surface in the event of a strong flood. F'or
State, County and Township Rights apply

my residence in Troy township, or address
apriuy AJ DrtJC w aiAiiN , Delaware, u.

FrKXITlRE.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
G.STRAIN, 3 1- -3 miles east of Dcl- -

. aware, on rue rtersisnire rtoau, nas ou
hand all Kinds of Chairs, Lounges, Bed
steads, Ac. Windsor Chairs made to order.- -

aii Kinds oi Liumoer suitable ior vnairs or
Bedsteads taken in exchange. Furniture
delivered in any part of the town of Dela
ware tree ot charge, oraers solicit ea.

OCt B to J . G. SiKAlJJI .

GENTLEMEN'S Slippers at Waldo's
on Winter street.

LUMBER, K AILS, &.C.

CLIPPE3.GEJ1 cV CO.,
opened a Lumber Y ard andHAVING on Winter Street, between

the Suspension Bridge and Railroad Depot,
are prepared to offer great inducements to
purcnaaers. e uie reueiv iiifi aim wuiutticconstantly on hand a large stock of
FI1'E, POPLAR, A Sit, WA LXL'T,

OTHER LUMBER,
Choice Scantling, Rafters, Sheeting, Shingles,

lxitn, fence Hoards ana Posts,
which having purchased from first hands,
they are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
rates. Also, iron, a aiis, w maow uiass, ai
We can sell to Merchants and others on the
most favorable terms.

Jan . 1 't9. CL IPPEN CO.

DACJCACIIE PILLS.

DR. SARGEAT'S
BACKACHE PIEES

Is the most efficient and most popular Di-
uretic medicine known, removing at once
anv obstruction of lhe Kidneys, Subduing
Imfiammation and strengthening the Urinary Organs.
Dr. Sai arent's Backache Pills
Have been in use 35 years, and are daily
Derformina wonderful cures. In mauy in
stances where patients were unable to walk
upright or to rise without assistance, iney
have been retievea by a single aose.
DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS
Core all diseases of the Urinary Organs, the
symptoms of which are weakness and pain
in LUe UUi'K ttuu loius, puill 1U (.lie JUIlllS,
difficulty in voiding the urine, general de--
bill! y, AC

The Kidneys, Bladder, &c.
Are those organsthrough which most, of the
oiaste or worn out particles of the body
pa.-se- s. These worn out or dead particles
are poisonous, consequently when these or-
gans are diseased the whole system be
comes uerangea, anu 11 uutr.cucveiitiivuwo
the result may be fatal.

This much esteemed and efficient medi-
cine is the only Diuretic that is put up in
the shape of Pills, and is much more easily
taken than the usual Diuretic draughts the
Pills being sugar-coate- d.

Price Fifty Cents Per Box.
SUGAR-COATE-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
CA UTIOy. Take no other medicine as a

substitute for these Pills, but if your Druggist
does not have them request him to order them.
Hent by mail upon receipt of price.

SOLE PBOPKIETOK,

GEORGE A. KELLY,
Wholesale Druggist,

Cor. 2d Av. A Wood St., FrTTSBCKOH.

For sale by John D. Par't, Cincinnati O.
apr23 UOvl

STARR'S READY REMEDY
Supercedes the necessity of paying 25 cents
ior a tlllllioie lull Ul ruiu iviuci. i io ciiuwi
to the tiest Pain Cures in the market, and
costs but half as much, and warranted to
answer Just as well in all cases. If you do
not believe it. try it.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by N. IT
STARR, Delaware, O., and kept by ail
Oountry Merchants. npr23tf

AMERICAN Watches, in Gold and
from the Waltham, Elgin

and Treniont factories, just received, at No.
o v liiiauiH mock, by c .rlAi r--

Special Aotice.
ALL Persons Indebted to me by eitheror book account, are requested to
to call upon Mr. s. J. Albright, at theFurniture Store, one door Bouth of Glover it
Bro's Dry Goods Store, and make imme-
diate payment. Prompt attention will
Oblige, EMERY PEKFECT,

Jy2a-2- t Late of Glover & Perfect.

" -- I

I

LOCAL TAXES AUTHORIZED BY
THE DEMOCRATIC GENERAl
ASSEMBLY.

Startling facts for Tax-Paye- rs.

Three quarters of the taxes paid by
the people of the Stateof Obio are tbose
which are levied for the county, town
ship, city and other local purposes. For
example, the levy for State purposes,
in 1808 amounted to 53,907.472 50, and
the levy for county and other local pur-
poses to ? 16,591 ,675 54, or over four
times as much. From this it will be
seen that the burden of taxation which
most oppresses the people, and that
which a Legislature earnestly bent up
on retrenchment would by all means
endeavor to reduce, is that growing out
of the special legislation which crowds
our statute books.

The Democratic Legislature set out
with such loud professions of "retrench
ment and reform" that tbe people had
reason to expect that something at least
wonld be accomplished in this direction.
Nevertheless, we now quote from the
Ohio State Journal, it is no rash asser-
tion to any that no State Legislature
from the foundation of the State gov-
ernment has ever authorized so fearful
a burden of local taxation as tbe Fifty-eig- bt

General Assembly. In this mat-
ter ihe Legislature seems to have used
its power in a wholly reckless and ir
responsible manner, as though it felt
itself to be beyond tbe knowledge and
the correction of the people in this pro-
vince. A profligate expenditure of this
sort, however hard it might bear up-
on the locality which had to meet the
tax, would be for tbe most part un-
known in other localities. Even the
best informed could not know of the
vast total of theseexpenditnres through- -
oat the State, without a careful and la
borious examination or tne laws. Tbe
Legislature seems to have taken it for
granted that no such examination
would be made lhat no one would be
found to hold it to an accountability for
its recklessness aod propesion in this
matter. Vast as our proportion of di-
rect taxation is for the burdens entailed
by the National Debt, it falls below the
amount authorized by the Fifty-eight- h

General Assembly in a single term.
Let us not be deceived in thit, matter
by trliitering generalities. The reader
should take op tbe Laws for 1868 and
1869, aod follow the details page by
paga. We make no comment in gene-
ral The reader most decide as to which
expenditures are proper and judicious:

LAWS OF 1868 LOANS AND LEVIES AU- -

THOBIZED.

The record commences with page 9.
Laws of 1869 an act authorizing cities
of second class to issue bonds for the
completion of water works, not to

Page 12. Authorizes annual levy of
one-ha- lf mill on the dollar of all taxa
ble property of cioe3 of the second
class, for the purpose of keeping np and
maintaining a reading room.

Page 32. All cities of second class
authorized to issue bonds at seven per
cent, for $20,000 for cemet ery purposes.
and levy a tax not exceeding one mill
on tbe dollar to pay same.

Page 39. Authorizes cities of second
class wilh population of 16,000 and up
ward to borrow 8150,000 lor city Hall,
and issue 25 year bonds at 7 per cent,
therefor.

Page 66. Authorizes all County Com
missioners to pav out of the county
treasuries an amount equal to that paid
by Agricultural Society for Fair
Grounds.

Page 67. Cities of first class, of less
than 40,000 may borrow 850,000 for fire
purposes, on o years bonds, 6 per cent.,
payable semi-annuall-

Page 77. Cities of first class, with pop-
ulation over 100,000, may issue bonds
for addtional water works 8150,000, ai
seven and three-tent- per centi inter-
est.

Page83.- - City Council of any eity.of
first class, with population of less than
100,000, may arrange for erection of city
hospital at any amount stipulated.

Page 85. Bonds for S250.000 at seven
and three-tenth- s per cent, interest may
be issued to build work house, by any
city of the first class with population
of over 100,000.

Page 86. Authorizes Cincinnati to
issue thirty year bonds for $160,000 to
complete Eggleston avenue sewer. In
terest at seven and three-tenth- s, by
law on page 195.

Page 92 Cities of first class authorized
to borrow money for special improve
ments until special assessments are
paid unlimited.

fane iu. n;xtension oi net iiuinoriz-in- g

lew for sewers.
Page 107. Construction or enlarge

ment of ditches, drains and water
courses, under direction of county com
missioners.

Page 113. Townships containing har
bor or port authorized to appoint har
bor masters, at salary ot flob, to be paid
out of township treasury.

Page 145. Cities of hrst class with
population less than 100,000 may borrow

200,000 for school lands.
Page 148. Cincinnati Hospital, tz:M,

000.
Page 162. Cities of second class with

population ies tnan io,ouu may issue
bonds for f 10,000 for town halls. '

Page 163. All cities of second class
may purchase and improve parks to
extent or $25 000.

Page 180. Town council in certain
cases authorized to levy tax and ' issue
bonds in aid of construction of turn-
pikes. Same additional page 187.

Page 198. Money borrowed for cer-
tain school purposes to pay eight per
cent, interest.

Page 203. Township trustees author-
ized to expend $2,000 a year in pur-
chase of cemetery grounds, and levy
one mill on the dollar for improvement
of same.

Page 216. Bonds at seven per cent,
for free turnpikes.

Page 217. Monroe county for new
Court House, $30,000.

Page 219. Fairfield county to im-
prove certain road, $2,000.

- Page 219. Muskingum county au-
thorized to build certain bridge and
levy tax of one and a half mills to pay
interest on bonds for same.

Page 220. West Liberty town hall,
$4,000.

Page 221. Franklin county bridge
levy of one mill and borrow half that
amount additional, about $35,000.

Page 222. Montgomery countv bridge
$20,000.

Page 222. Harrison tp., Preble coun-
ty, bridgo, $1,500.

Page 223. Franklin county addition-
al grounds for agricultural society,
levy of half mill each for three years,
on all taxable property of the county.

Page 223.' School Dis. No. 2, Colum
bia township, Hamilton county, to
borrow $10,000 for school house and
site at 8 per cent, interest

Page 225. Malta, Morgan county,
borrow $3,000 for wharf purposes-

Page 226. North Lewisburg Cham- -
naiirri countv. 84.000. town hall.

Pace 227. "Akron, $15,000,- school
buildings.

Paire 229. Madison county, fair
grounds additional, half mill for 1XH8

and 1809, pago 207, 1870 added.
Pane 231. Sandusky countv, for cer-

tain road, $2,0i 0.
Page 232. Brown county, new jail,

S25.000.
Paire 233 Wellington. $20,000 addi

tional, school house.
Pate 235. Lorain, bridge, $30,000.
Pane Z41 Eaton township. Lorain

6 mills on the dollar for school hotiso
and town hall.

Pago 242 Hardin county, infirmary,
$15,000 at eignt per cent

Page 242 C'icrmout county, to' build
certain road, $2,000

Page 243. Pickaway, bridge, unlim
ited.

Page 243 Cambridge.increase of levy
mill for school.

Pane 243. Coshocton, local Improve-
ments, unlimited.

Pane 245 Greene county,Court House-
$20,000 at eight per cent.

Page 245 Four townships, Marion
county, two mills on tho uollur each
for removiug drift.

Pao 246 Twin township, Preblecounty, bridne, 3,oW.
Page 246 J arko county, Court House

$100,000 at eight per cent.
Page 247 Harrison tp., Darke coun-

ty, $5,000 additional, ior township
house.

Page 248 Cedarvllle. Greene county
school house $15,000. at eiaht per cent,

Page 219 WUiuiaijtoji, Olinton ooun-

m

school house and site, $25,000, at 8 per
cent.

Page 250 Lancaster to fund debts
$25,000.

Page 251 Butler county to complete
bridge, $20,000.

Page 294 Youngstown, for fire pur-
poses. $20,000 at 7 per cent.

Page 254 Wellington tp Lorain, for
park, $1,500.

Page 255 Russia tp., Lorain, for town
hall, $10,000.

Page 257 A'illage of Ada, Hardin,
school house, ?2,0X), at 8 per cent.

Page 257 Chester towushp, Morrow
county, all money in treasury and tax
$500 for town hall.

Page 258 Franklin, Warren, break-
water $3,000.

Page 262 Marion connty, fair grounds
levy of half mill for 3 years.

Page 264 Monteommery, additional
for bridge, one mill for 2 years on all
propertv .
. Page 265 Twinsburg, Summit coun-
tv, to improve public square, levy $1,-50- 0,

and borrow $1,500, at 8 per cent.
Page 266 Ottawa, for dredging Por-

tage river, $1,500.
Page 267 Hamilton, Mill creek bridge

eighth of a mill on all taxable property
within connty.

Page 267 Beverly, Washington, cul-
vert $1,500.

Page 269 Middletown, Butler, sew-erac- e,

$15,000.
Page 269. Washington C. H Fay-

ette, to improve streets, $10,000.
Page269 Tuscarawas.bridire, $15,000.
Pane 272 Hamilton, additional lanrls

for Longview Asylum, two-tent- hs of a
mill on all taxable property of lecounty.

Page 274 Muskingum, Putnam, toll
oriuge, .MjUou at i per cent.

Page 274 Fairfield, special levy of
$1,500 additional for certain, road.

Page 275 Washington tp., Fraklin,town hall and school house, $3,0tXi.
Page 277 Marion, to improve streets

$10,000
Pago 278 Oberlin, to build town hall.

FOR 1809.

Panes All countv commissioners to
establish orphan's homes for white
children, under certain circumstances,
purcnase site, erect "suitable" build-
ings, Ac.

Page 1L All countv commissioners
and city councils authorized to aid cer-
tain institutions to the amount of $0,000
each.

Page 22 county coiiXmissioners
of any county in this State" author
ized to purcnase any toll-brid- ge "at
such price as may be agreed upon.".

r'age l counties to issue bonds at
7 per cent, for certain improvements
named therein.

Paue 30 Levies authorized for the
construction of ditches, drains and
watercourses by county commission
ers.

Page 36 Authorizing all cities, towns
and villages to condemn and purchase
plankroads within corporate limits.

page 37 rivery township authorized
to levy $2,000 a year for cemetery, and
1 mill additional for keeping in repair.
An increase of $1,000 per township.

Page 44 Certain cities of second
class authorized to fund indebtedness
at 8 per cent.

Page 52 Authorizes all county com-
missioners to purchase for Court House
Jail or infirmary, "such amount of land
as may be necessary," "at such price
and upon such terms of cash payment
or of credit as may be agreed upon,"
and build at their pleasure bridges.
jails, court houses and infirmaries,
levying and borrowing sncn sums ol
money as shall be necessary, at a rate
not to exceed the legal rate at the time
of borrowing. There is absolutely no
limitation to the will ol the commis-
sioners in this law.

Page 60. All county commissioners
authorized to levy annually for con-
struction or repair of roads, in addition
to regular levies for road purposes, five
mills on tne dollar valuation ot ail
property in the county, to be expended
at tneir will. Levies may be anticipa
ted by borrowing money not to exceed
tour-nlths- ot the aggregate. An increase
of two mills on the dollar valuation
throughout the State.

jrage xz Autnorizes ail county com--
missioners, when "satisfied that the
public interests of their county demand
and justify special action for the im-
provement of- the roads in such
county." to proceed to locate and build
such roads at their sovereign pleasure.,
and levy, in addition to other road tux ¬

es an annual tax of four mills on the
dollar valuation, until such time as tlewhole amount shall be paid; and tn ey
are autnonzeo meantime to oorrt w
money without limit, at legal intere t.
A very low estimate ot,tne debts tiaat
mav be contracted nnder this l.iw.
places them at $10,000,0M for the St ate.

r'age 73 All probate judges autuor- -
ized to require levees to tie built, on
prescribed conditions.

Page Trustees of Southern Ohio
Lunatic Asvlum authorized to pay
$2,600 for right of way for sewer, and
$2, boo lor constructing sewer.

l"aee tv Cincinnati, tsoutnern Rail
road, $10,000,000.

.page 83 'Toledo itanroaa, ?4uo,(KK.
Page 92 Cleveland, school house

sites, $150,000.
Page 120 Township trnstees author

ized to levy $2,000 each for township
houses.

Page 121 When county auditors mav
levy ten mills for road purposes.

Page TJi) Cincinnati, sewerage, JsloO.- -
000 at seven and three-tenth- s per cent.

Page 130 UUbert Avenue, $150,000 at
seven and three-tent-hs per cent.

Page 133 Additional levy or 2 mills
for general road purposes.

page us w ater vv orks, h.h,uou at
seven and three-tent- hs per cent.

P'age l4o to 2s is occupied by the mu
nicipal code. It would consume too
much space to enumerate tne taxation
authorized bv it in detail.

Page 337 Cincinnati Avenue, $100,- -
000 at 7 3-- interest. .

Pago 339 Townships, on vote, may
levy 4 mills annually for seven years
to build town halls.

Pago 346 Cities advancod to first
class prior to May, 1867, "to provide
means to pay on tne amount ot certain
assessments," "which have been de-
clared by a court illegal," $so,000 at 7
per cent. -

jrage aoo enemy county, poor nonse.
$50,000.

iJase An Goshen tp., Tuscarawas.
bridge, $2,000.

Page 358 Georgetown, Brown, sts.,
$1,500.

Page oo9 Montgomery, court room,
$100.(KM) at 8 per cent.

i'age . , H itoss Driage, ?,o,ooo.
Pay; 3(il Lorain bridge, 30,000.
Pnao 363 Paxton township, Koss, to

straighten and improve roads, $20,000.
Pago isoi crawiord, lair grounds, 'i

mill for two years.
Page 306 Crawford, completeinftrm- -

arv, low of one and nulls ior
lsoit, to be anticipated by 8 per cent,
bonds, payable in 1874.

l'ago 3bif W aslnngton, lair grounds,
$6,500.

Page :j(w Logan, nocking, author
ized to purcha.se certain lands, $8,000.

I'age 3i4 coanocton, bridge or
bridges, indefinite amount.

Page 32 Hancock, lair grrutids, a
mill for three years.

Page 373 Henry, bridge, three mills
a yeur for as long as may be necessary.

Page 374 St. Paris, Champaign, im-
proving school grounds, $1,500.

Page 375. Mahoning bridge, $20,000.
Piigo 376. Geneva, Ashtabula, town

hall. $lt,oK) at 8 per cent.
Pane 3.6. Vermillion, Erie county,

town nan, ,ow at o per cent.
oio. ricKuway, bridge, unlimi

ted.
Pago 379. Miami township, Cler-

mont, school house, $10,000, fen per
cent -

Page 280. Hamilton, bridge VI mill
PaBe 381. Cedarville, Green school

house, $.,000, at 8 per cent.
Pii.e 382. Columbiallamilton, street.

levy a mills, borrow $1,000 at 8 per
cent.

Page 384. St. Clairsville, school ho use,
? o.uou at o per cent.

Page 384. Osborn. Green, school
house, $8,000 at 8 per cent.

Pane 388. Hardin, fair grounds,
mill for 2 vears.

Pane 394. Clearing out channel of
Big Beaver, half by county and hair by
Stuto tho State's portion not to ti

ft:ir, ni hi.
Page 394. Coshocton, bridge, unlim-

ited.
Page 302. Vinton, freo turnpikes, a

lieavy arudedlevyon adjacent lauds
Fane 398. Porter tp., Scioto, school'

house, $3,600 at 8 per cent.
. Page 400. Harrison tp., Preble,

bridge, $2,500.
P&ae 402. West wood, Hamilton,

school house. $20,000 at 8 per cent.
Page 404. Perry, fair grounds, l-- i0

work was to be mined. In tbia strait
they decided to try Chinese. Enough
were selected to attend all the mach'ne--
rv. and in a few days the mill was ran
ninr again np to Its full capacity, and
Droducingita best quality of goods.
And here the most improved machinery
known in such establishments Is in
use.

They do all the work in the most ex-
tensive shot tower in the West. Tbey
make an nne articles ot gentlemen i

wear where the neatest machine sew
ing is reqa'red. They bind books and
make books ; they set type without
knowing tb language; they carve
with great skill pin snort, they are
learning all trades rapidly, and becom
iog versed in all heavy
uitti'mnfry, ami tictiuwo anu latjor sav
ing machines as well ; and in all their
Movements are abont as accurate and
regular as the machinery itself. Most
ol the beautiful photographs and stereo
scopic views which the Central Pacific
Kiimaa Company has sent throughout
the East are printed finished and
mounted by Chiuameo.

There is no unskilled labor which
they can not perform rapidly and well.
There is no machinery which they can
not speedily learn to attend as accurate-
ly as if they themselves were a pari ot
it, ana wages are as one to two and a- -
half and three. It is not difficult to
understand the advantages thus offer-
ed. .

XHE1B EDUCATION ASB;
Ninety-eigh- t per ceni. of those who

come here cun read and write their own
language. Mo-t- of th?mare rapid iu
figuring, ineir cnuaren learn our
language quickly ; the. parents with
d faculty, though they soon manage to
acquire a stock of words and sen-tence- o

whicn answer --ther purposes.
They show great anxiety to send their
children to school, where English is
taught, though as yet few facilities
have been given tbetn, for while they
pay lull school taxes, tbey have as yet
been furnished but one school house
for forty pupils. - As a class, there is
none so law abiding not even the
Americans, and none more honest.
Tuey payall taxes to
cheerfully and carefully, and the school
tax ot tne state, though they have very
small returns lor the latter.

Tne State imposes a tax of five dol
lars per capita upon all-tJi- land, and
some special licences such as the mi
ners' tax of three dollars, the nrst ol
which the State has no right to collect.
There are disgraces of this kind which
demagogues have brought upon Cali- -
loriiia. but which the repecaolecla-ise-
do ootsanction, and will reciiiy before
long. ine visit of so many congress- -
men to the West this snmmer cau not
fail to lead to the much needed legisla
tion of these people. They seem to
have no desire to vote, and for the pres- -
eut it is doubtless better that tbev
should not. They only ask through!
their leading men for a standing in tbe
courts as witnesses, and equal protec-
tion from the law. This tbev have a
right to claim, and will ere long se
cure.

They are idolators. This is the most
difficult point in the jchole problem.
Still, those who suppose 'hat American
civilization can not stand against a few
thousand or even a million Chinese, are
borrowing mncn needless trouble.

Contrary to the opinions of most, the
Chinaman errects no idol as a God. He
would no sooner do this than the Chris- -
tain. His faith ia this : God is good
and kind, and so mereifal that He will
under no circumstances do ns anything
but good. But tbe Evil one hates us.
and is ever watching an opportunity 'o
injure anu destroy us ; wo mu-- t concil-
iate him. And so Joss or Devil houses
are erected, and incense is burned con
stantly, and offerings made to concili
ate tne Devil.

Tbev believe in the sweet Influence
of departed spirits, that the dead are
constantly around them tor watch and
guard and help. - They make offerings
of fooo at their graves, not as It is said
with the idea of feeding the dead, nut
to show them that they are remember-
ed. Their name for God and for the
influence which these departed exert is
the same as that which expresses the
soft waruwh atid efte-e- rt a Southern
sun falling upon a slope, vbich ooks;
toward tne tsuutn. -

They send their dead home to burv
tbem in the family line, ao that the
chain of ancestry may becomplete, and
the sweet Influences from the spirit
would flow through tbe line uninter
ruptedly. If tbe line is broken by an
absent dead one, the influences are less
regular, and tne wandering spirit is
not at rest, and instead of watching to
do good, desires to injure and make
trouble in return for the neglect oi his
body. Three times a year onenngs are
made to departed spirits, and a late
Emperor has decreed that the (govern
ment make offerings also three times a
year to spirits at large, lhat is to the
spirits of sttch as bjjve died iu battle
or have been lost at sea and left un bur
ied or not returned to the graves where
the family line is laid. Tbis Emperor
had lost some of his family at sea, and
after much mourning over his broken
line of buried ancestors he hit upon the
remedy thus descriDea.

There is ranch that Is beautiful and
poetical in what they term their reli-
gion, and much that sbow a mind sus-ce- p

ible to religious truth. The mis-
sionary field is being brought to our
very doors in California. The great so-

cieties of ihe country can not move too
promptly in efforts to educate and chris-
tianize these pagans, Bkilled in all la-

bor and accomplished in a thousand
ways, and whose coming will bless the
country in many important respects.
Tbe wave is setting in upon our shores
stronglv, and Christain missionary ef-

fort should be immediately put forth to
reclaim aud mould this new element in
our wealth aud advancement.

It is charged that those who" come
hoard all their gold, and take it home,
thus keeping much coin out of circula-
tion. This has been true. The reason
is obvious. The courts extended no
protection ; their testimony was worth-
less ; they could not enforce contracts ;

sharpers were continually preying upon
them, and so they were driven to trade
with their own people, and board their
gold.

But under the encouragement which
the better classes are giving them, all
tbis is changing. Their merchants are
erecting stores, and investing in real
estate. The laborers are purchasing
homes and sending for their wives.
More and more of those who go home
are returning, andmost of them with
friends designing to stay. The atten-
tion of the great Chinese capitalists of
the Empire is being turned to ourcoast
and the bope'of many of our best busi-
ness men in San Francisco is, that they
will shartly be induced to take bold of
great enterprises. The coin of Ihe
world has been pouring into China for
generations. In Canton and Hong
Kong there are many native depositors
of live and six millions, and many
Chinese companies wnich could furnish
fifty and sixty millions to such mi en
terprise as the Pacific Railrosd, or to
steamship lines, if they could once be
interested in tne matter. Chinese mer
chants say these men wilt invest the
moment they can have full protection
ior ineir persons ana property uncter
tbe laws.

Such are the outlines of tbe Chinese
problem, which before the nation has
become fully aware that Chinese immi
gration has begun in earnest is thrust
upon it in all its greit proportions.

ihiiiKingmen win turn tne r atten-
tion to it at once, ns one of the most
important questions of the day.

From the Lebanon Star. j

HOW IT WAS DOSE,

A friend at our elbow tuirgesls how it
was that the Democratic retrenchment
legislature managed to pay Flood and
Layman, clerks of the Senate and House
three times as many days as there were
days in the vear. It was thus; Eight
hours make" a days' work, and three
eigbis are twenty-fau- r ; and hence, by
multiplying each day by three, they get
the number of days easily. Don't you
see T The Democrats are thefiienda of
the laboring man, you know, and Flood
aud Layman are great laborers they
do Ioib of dirty work for the parly.

When a Roman Catholic is nomina-
ted for Governor, and the Roman Caibo-li-o

organ of the State breaks out iu
fresh denunicatiou and abuse of our
common school system, It is idle to say
that tbe Bcbool system ia not an issue.
Friends of the system are compelled to
detend and maintain it against assault,
and to take care that no harm sbsll
come to it through the election. Oin,

REAL ESTATE ACESCf.

Robert F. Hurlbutt,
I5K.1L ESTATU AGEAT.

HERALD Oft-lcfi-.

Delaware, Oliio.
ALL jMrnnli.Ttai; property for lerent will find it to their advantage to
leave a description of it at h' office. Ko
charee will be made nnless the sale is ac-
complished. A rejrister is kept of all desir
able property for disposal In this vicinity,
and ail buyers or traders will further theli
interests by calline; and inspecting it.

FARM of 90 acres, the next farmA to Galena, on the Galena and ennbtirv
road. This farm comprises 40 acres of Big
Walnnt Creek bottom, and is as eood usany in the conntv. There ia eood orchard
on the place, and never failing water. The
nonse is two stories containing s rooms in
the main building, which is iil! feet,

back buildine1". There are two
barns on the niace and other

tie wnoie premises are in excellent, oruer,
and immediate possession will be given.

Apply to K. F. HURLBUTT,
f eritiu .'jji e, or

SAMULL HOLMES,
on the premises.

townshio. This farm is situated about J.
one mile ouin of Berkshire, has a very su-
perior

J.
frame dwelling of 8 rooms upon it.

about 85 acres cleared, balance in timber, a
i appie ana peacu orcnrd ou me place.

The land lies Iteauttfuliy : the distance to
Galena from the farm is only two mi'es.

w ill oe soia vkry reasonable and on very
easy terms, and only because the owner
wisnes to cnangenis business. Anneoumjr- -
tuntty to secure a desirable place.

Apply to xtOB 1 r . H L KLBITT,
Herald Ortice, or

A. T. CARPENTER,
on the premises.

lOR SALE OR tH35T-Frsr- a Hons
on HanlMiQ strict, oue aud a half sto H.

ries hi&b. stood well and cistern, good stable.
highly improved, all kiud of smal

fruit and fruit trees in abundance.
Apply to Ki H L KLB l if.
FARM in Genoa Twp., two miles
from Galena, four miles from Lewis

Center, 125 acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, 30 acres sugar camp, all under fence
well timbered and wellwatered ; living
spring on the place, good house with eight
rooms ; other well, cistern,

Good barn and shed for 500 sheep.
All in grain except a few acres. This Is in

excellent sheep or stoelt farm.
Will be sold on very easy terms on long

time payments.
Apply to ROBT. F. HURLBUTT.

DESIRABLE Business Lot on San-
duskyV street, opposite the University

grounds. This lot is the third lot north of
Hill street, and next to the brick block on

corner. Twenty-fou- r feet front by sixty
deep. Will be sold very reasonal)y.

Apply to ROB'T. F. II URLBlfTT.

VFARM of 133 Acres for Sale Cheap,
in Browu township, about two

miles from Delaware, on the Eden road.
land is good and dry, and the best be-

tween Eden and Delaware; all timber ex-
cept twenty-fiv- e aoes, which makes it
valuable owing to its nearness to town.
Anyone desiring a really cheap timter
tarm cannot do better. Piice id w and terms
easy. Apply to X

ROBT. F. HURLBUTT.

FARM of 131 Acres, ait anted on
the road running from Stratford to

Belleoint, near the point wheie it inter-
sects the Delaware and Bellepolnt road.

is about three miles from town, has forty
acres cleared, with a cabin hou&e, spring
house and stable.

There is a lot of choice lumber for build-
ing purposes on the premises, which will be

with it.
Alo by the same owner:
A Farm of 110 acres on Mill Creek, about

one-ha- lf mile lroiu Bellepolnt. Seventy
acres cleared, frame dwelling, barn, and
other buildlnirs, orchard and small fruit of

kinds in abundance, an iuexhaustible
and plentiful supply of living water on the
place.

Tuese farms are offered for sale at low
figurea and reasonable terms, the owner
being about to quit farming.

Apply to ROB'T. t HURLBUTT. of

Mill Property in Eden.
GRIST AND SAW-MIL- L, WITH
two run of stone and four-lo- ot burrs,
by both steam and water-pow- er, or

either. There are five water-wheel- s, which
be run separate br together; two new

Andrew A tralabaugh patent wheels, one 32
inches in diameter, and one 16 inches in di-
ameter ; and one wooden wheel, for corn
run.

The engine is 10 by 20 inches, and manu-
factured "by Messrs. Bradley, Buruham A
Lamb, Delaware, Ohio. The boiler is is
inches in diumeter and 24 feet in length.

There are four acres of grouud. well im-
proved, with the property, with two dweil-ins-hous-

npou it. one with rive and the
other with seven rooms ; Stable, Barn, and

other kinds of ofA practical miller can find no better in-
vestment, as a foriune from it would only bea question of time. The Mill has an ex-
cellent run of custom. Will be sold low,
and on very easy terms. Apply to atjell R. F. HURLBUTT.

FOR SALE.

FEET FRONT ON MAINTWENTY S100 a foot, all on time. One
the best places for a new block in the

city. Ask ni28-l- y H. J. EATON. X

For Sale..
BUILDING lots onions; time. A

desirable building lots will
offered for a short time onpaynients run-

ning from five to ten years. Enquire of
T. E. POWELL, Real Estate Agent.

Farm for Sale.
FARM of 1ST acres; abont TO

vacres cleared and under cultivation ;

House, Barn, good bearing Orchard, Ac, on
the land; situated in Washington township.
Union county, Oliio, on the Marysville and
Kenton State Road, two and a half miles
from Mt Victory, on the Bellelontalne A
Indiana Railroad. The land is rolling, the
soil good; healthy and pleasant situation,
and convenient to Railroad Depot, Stores,
School Houses, Mills, post umce, Ac.
For further lntorniation, call on or addressJ. G. SILVER,
Mar 3, 't tf Columbus, O.

For Sale. -
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

street, recently purchased by said Hiiliard
P. T. Engard.

Lot oO feet front. feet deep, frith wide
allevs on the east and north of the lot. and
only a fevfr rods from the business centre of
uie town.

A convenient bricK house witli nine
rooins, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence
or ousiness purposes.

or particulars inquire or
T. E. POWELL.

April 9, 'KMf. Real Estate Agent.

Farm for Sale.
t VERY desirable Farm of 105 acres.

situated in Delaware township, Dela-
ware countv. O.. accessible by a county road
on the west, and only 24 miles south of
Delaware on the Delaware and Columbus
Turnpike. 35 acres improved and 70 acres
trood heavy timber No buildings. This
place is now offered on very low terms. For
terms, Ac, inquire at the Llbertv Mills. Lib-
erty township, (del 08) JAS. BIEBER.

J . S . COX,
DEALER IN CROCKERY,

Table Cutlery and
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my28-t- f

SPECTACLES.

TAXES ARE 13 1 4s II.
IS' A COMMON COMPLAINTTHIS are not voluntary taxes much high

er than those assessed for the support of
government? Let us see. lake one 1

stance out of a thousand that are occurring
constantly : in a a certain neigiiDornooa 11

our count v. a traveling sti'tncuer sold, accord
ing to reliable information, not less thanone hundred pairs of spectacles at $1.00 per
pair, just sucn as l am selling at, o cents
uie nine in every respect. Now, here was
So2o Sent from n. atnnll iiTii,o'.fti- -
sartiy iorone item alone; and this sot t of

e""4 n constantly in nearly ankinds of business. " When will the .ilearn wisdom," that tbey can do better formo country by buviniievery thing they need of established and reliable dealers at home 1

In the line of Spectacles, I have a large
aim tuiupi;it. i.u.:ui , ciii uracing all thleading styles, such as Lancashire
Crstaf, the best French and English l'ere-scop- ic

and Double Complex Glass, in all
styles ol frames. Also, same kind of glass
to set in old frames.

Long expeiieuce in fitting eyes with Spec-
tacles enables me to do it readily and cor-
rectly. Persons wanting- Spectacles ol any
kind are invited to come where they will be
honestly dealt with.

C. PLATT,
Jel-t- f No. 3 Williams Block

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
JI ST received a large lot of GLASS

I'RUITJARS cheapest in the market.
HOWE 8BOTUEH8,

CITY DRUG STORE, Cor. Sandusky andWilliam street. ty9- -t

mill for three years.
The general law prescribing the rate

of taxation for county purposes an-
nually, authorizes an increase of 25 per
cent, bver former law, and adds to the
amount in tho State about $1,000,000,
(Page 95, Laws.)

It will be noted that the obligations
authorized in tho foregoing list are to
bear rates of interest ranging from
"legal rates" to ten per cent, per an-
num. Is it wise, we ask the tax pay-
er, to choose such a time, to authorize
local communities and municipalities
to contract debts to an extent never
before paralleled in the history of the
State ?

THE KXTRAORK1NABY LEGISLATION

of the Fiftv-oight- h General Assembly
which has brought reproach upon our
State wherever good laws are appre-
ciated, is a little too extensive to be
properly treated within the limits of
this document. We commend that
branch of the subject to the public
press for frequent and thorough expo,
sition.

AVe have shown
1. That the Fifty-eigh- th General As-

sembly has added more largely than
any that ever existed, to the evils re-

sulting from changes and additions
upon the statute book.

2. That it sat longer, at a higher per
diem, and did worse work, than any
other legislative body in the history of
the State.

3. That it expended money profli-
gately on party favorites, and for un-
usual and extraordinary purposes.
-- 4. That it authorized" local burdens
almost without limit, and at a rate per
cent, unprecedented in the history ol
any State.

And that itdid many other damaging
and objectionaole things, to the detri-
ment of the prosperity of the State.
All of which were done after riding
into power on the cry of retrenchment
and reform.

Tax-payer- s, how do you like such re-

trenchment as this ? Do yon want tiro
more years of it f

MASITACTLRRG AN HE DONE
CHEAPER WEST THAN EAST.

AVe invite the attention of our Dela-
ware readers who are interested as we
hope all are in enlarging the manu-
facturing business of this oily, to the fow- -

lowing communication which appears
In the Sandusky Register. It is direct-lyi- n

point, and what is said of Sandusky
is equally true of Delaware.

Nkw Haven, Conn., July 16.

Editor Sasdcbkt Keoihteb : Ifany
of our Sandusky capitalists want to see
tbe real, solid results of manulacturing
both in building up cities and personal
estate, I would be pleased to have them
loilow our footsteps lrom Lake i!.rie io
this city. In every city, village, or
humlet on the route, you will hear the
bum of machinery aud see what tbe in
dustry of the Yankee Mechanic "Wi?l do
aided by enterprising capitalists. Take
Itocuester JNew lore, us n example.
Here is a city of 75,000 tetflabiiauts,
built np entirely by Miaofiicturing,
and any part of the work dune there
can be done cheaper in Sandusky.
There are Jour or nvetrMtnense concern
making whipa; tw ri three making
shoe lasts; agricultural implements art
built; edge tools; carpenter's tools; ma-
chine shops, reaptc works, and a great
mauy other a.rtctes,all of which aresold
in the rush. Now, labor is twenty-fiv- e

per cent, higher in Rochester than in
Sandusky, because living is higher;
soft coal ia wrtn two dollars per ton
more man wv.u us; timDer is at least
one hundred per ceot higher, while la- -
oor isno Btece skiiitui, not as reliable
as can be tvind in any trVtfti in the wesi
the sizeof Sandusky." AVby fa It, now,
that wat'sonot do thFj 8rt"la work with
all the advantages cm "our side, and
compete successfully viih eastern cou- -
cernst The only ressons I know of,
B.nd tbo only real rza son there is, is the
t.nuia ly ot our oRpitul. wehave nion
sy in Sandusky, in the hands of men,
'tow, who, if 'nitsy would examine the
wkole watte? of manufacturing, would
ciadiy Mivest. The trouble is they don I

know wnithing about It. Tbey are
afra&!f Vbe competition of larger anil

in the east. They
wiM rather go into tneiumberor loan
at twelve per cent. That's their busi-
ness. Iion't blametbem. All I want
is to have them look lor themselves,
see what has been done in other places,
what we must do or go under. A prom-
inent manufacturer told me in Roches-
ter, and half a dozen bav told me the
same thing here, that there was not a
wealthy man in the city but had hall
bis capital invested in manufacturing
of some kind, and every one-ha- more
than doubled his money every five
years. The manufacturer of 'the "Cay-
uga Chief" reaper at Auburn told me
ue bought bis lumber at Sandusky and
beyond there, and sold tbree-foorth- s ol
his goods in Ohio. He couldn't see why
all such work was not 'done west. He
built bis sbops in ArTbnrn because he
lived there, but he believed he could
put up his work ha Sandusky cheaper by
fifteen per cent tham be could where he
was. Here in New Haven there was
nothing 'tloue tout manufacturing.
There are no less than sixty-fiv- e wagon
shops whicb "employ from fifty to five
hundred men each. These shops pro-
cure their supplies almost entirely io
Ohio, and sell their goods in tho West.

Abrurfh company has just started
here wiich paid $80,000 for a patent fo
a little machine. Tbe rich men of Ihe
city wganized the company without
knowing anything practically aboul
tbe busiuess, but even now, before they
hav started, tbe slock 'is wori'h more
than par. People know It will be a suc-
cess. Money will do anything shccopb-full-

We've got tbe brains in Sandus-
ky, we also want money.

Can thesepeople bring iron from Lake
Superior and make it into a thousand
and one articles and send it right back
co us cheaper than we can do it for then,?
Eastern manufacturers are n"t,as some
suppose, working on a small margin.
They have a good solid slice from every
loaf.

A manufacturer of a staple article re-
marked to me to-da- y that it he could
not net forty per cent, on his goods he
would close up his shop. Forty per
cent is a good deal. We will be satis-
fied with twenty percent, less.

AVe think in Sandusky that wo area
good ways from iron and coal. New
Haven people bring tlroiT iron from
Lake Superior, about two tlionsind
miles; their coal from Pennsylvania,
and their limber from Ohio and Michi-
gan, yet they are all getting lich sup-
plying 'he West with manuiactured ar-

ticles. They bave oue advantage only
they have money and the good i,s- to
use it in manufacturing.

PERSONAL.

A hand-t- o hand atl'nir Manure.
The old- - st cup on record Ih- - hic-cu- p.

Simiular to see a garden walk.
More siriiiulur to see a horse II y.

Koopmimscliap, who proposes Io in-
troduce Ihe Coming John, is a Hollan-
der.

"Mother, what makes Ihe ocean get
angry?" "Because it hits been crossed
so often, my son."

T5righam'Yonng's last brldo reported
by mail, was Miss Follansboe. Km
tbat was several days ago.
"Mtss Susan B. Anthony thinks wo-

men should do the proposing. Well,
Susan, we're not afraid of you. Ask us.

CaptaiuLott, of tha Cunnrd steamer
Russia, ban crossed the Atlantic 391

times. Like the lady Lott of old, ho
must bo a regular old sslt.

Death has nol blng terrble in it, but
what life has made so.

Any thing to please tbe child, as the
mir.--e said when she let the baby crawl
out of tho third-stor- y window.

Opportunity Tor Tom Allen : To 'belt'
Andv, and go down to posterity as he
vho""s'rnek a nation's lyre."

Henry Ward Boecher says he would
go further to bear asiorm-couee- rt in un
old forest, than any music that man
ever made.

A contemporary says, with a long
drawl: "A Saengerfest has been ap-
propriately held in Biiw)ltiinoit."

HrRRAU! Cne person has crossed
tha Atlantic without making a book
about it. He was born on the day o
embarkation.

Daniel Webster used to say that the
word "would" in Kulus Chtmie hand-
writing resembled a small grlduon
Struck by

MRS. A" I.
Mrs. Lofty keeps a carriage,

So do I ;
She haa dapple-gra- y s to draw it,

Nonehavel;
She's no prouder with ber coachman

Than am L
When my blue-eye- d, laughing baby.

Trundling by,
I hide his face lest she should see -

The cherub boy and envy me.

Her fine husband has white fingers.
Mine has not ;

He could give his bride s palace-Mi- ne,

a cot.
Her's comes home beneath the star-lig-

je er caresses sne ;
Mine comes in the purple twilight.

Kisses me. ...
And prays that He who turns life's sands
Will hold his loved ones in his hands. -

Mrs. Lofty has her jewels. ...

So have I :
Sne wears hers upon her bosom,

Inside, 1 ;
She will leave ber'a at death's portal,

B -- and-by ;
I shall bear my treasure with me

Wheo I 'die ; - r
For I have love, and she has votH
She counts her wealth mine can't be told.

She has those who love her station.None have I ;
But I've one true heart beside me

Glad am I.
I'd not change it for a kingdom,

No, not I ;
God trill weigh it In His balance, i
And the difference define
Twixt Mrs. Lofiy's wealth and mine.

THE CHHESE IN CALlFOIITttA.
Gen. H. V. Boynton writes from San

Francisco to the Cincinnati Gazette :

What of the Chinese ? Much that is
interesting and important. Titer are
iu ronnd numbers one hundred thous
and ot them in the Pncino states, and
the new arrivals now average from fif
teen hundred to two thousand per
month. Toey abound as laoorers along

he whole Una of the Central Pacific
Railroad to Promontory Point, and
over this distance have pushed oiT into
tb towns as servants ana tradesmen,
and into th mines wherever allowed
income. They are spreading eastward
slowly ; there are lew in Omaha, and
John Chinaman, with bis round hat
and pig tail co led under it or dangling
bet eeu bis heels, his long- - blue shtrt
which he wears over his blue panta-
loons, will shortly be no cnnosity in
the Mississippi Valley. He is on hia
way in force to make his future Eastern
employers a visit.

Chinatown, as the quarter of the cityil which the Celestials live is called, iscertainly one ot the most interesting
spots to visit iu California, There a.e
about a dozen biock whose four sides
swarm wi;h them, and a half dozen
stree's for a distance of several squares
are filled with their stores and shops.

is a live sreue. The Chinaman moves
qnick, and the stream in the streets
seeuis constant, though it is heaviest
when those employed over the citypour out from i heir quarters to their
places of employment io the morning,
and return iu the flood tide at night..

Nearly all are dressed alike, in long
blue ovet shirts and pants. The round
straw hat is, however, rapidly being
abandoned lor the American felt, and
ttie peculiar and shoes for our
boots. The higher class of merchantswear a similar dress io style, of a dark
and fine cioth. and the rank and station

shown by lh length and thickness
of the cue. The ladies may be eiad to
know that these citizens of the Flowery
Kingdom brought with them the art ofwearing most deceptive additions to
tbeir hair so that co matter what thecrop is the ladies can have waterfalls
of any given size, and tbemenof stand
ing, even ot any length. Through all
these streets Homing red and yellow
handbills, cover-- with columnsof their
peculiar characters tell these multitudes
of sales, and cheap goods, of letters snd
new arrivals, ol theaters and places
where laborers are - wanted. Kverv
store has its Chinese sign, and the most
of them an English one also. Cby

& Co. ate old merchants of
wealth and standing ; so are Hip Yik
and Hip Wo. They sell silks and ivorv
goods, inlaid work, teas, Chinaware,
table ware, groceries, cierars. and the
countless other articles which are in- -
eluded in the name "curious." Their
word or bond is good as gold among
the bankers and merchants of the city.Hong Lung sells you cigars. Gem Lee,
Hung Lee, Hip Ho and other firms
with firailar names, make you cigars,
mend boots or do jour washimr and
ironing. Their market stalls abound
in articles which Americans know little
ab"ut. Dried fish, from an inch to two
or thrpe in length, are brought from
China in great numbers, many kinds of
roots, a strong if not lragrant kind of
butier, rice iu large quantities, severs 1

kinds of peas and beans, and a great
variety of similar cheap food. Tbey
use poi k in all lorms, and very- - little ol
the animal goes to waste. Iu all of
these stores accounts are footed up
with a counting frame, strung with par
allel bars, upon which slide buttons of
rosewood, g,d with this their book-
keepers outstrip our method of addi-
tion. The books are kept with a4rusb,
and with a neatness which is surpris-
ing.

The fact is, there is not such wide-
spread prejudice arraicst the Chinese as
Eastern people have been led to believe
existed iu California. The large major
ity of respectnble people of both par-
ties consider their presence a blessing.
The lower class of foreign laborers op-po-

their coming, and persecute them
whenever opportunity occars. The
Irish are their worst enemies, but Irish
capitalists who employ labor are glad
to obtain their services.

Politicians, or rather the unscrupu-
lous demagogues among politicians.
have caused most of the trouble. To
secure the support of the most reckless
and vicious portions of the populations,
the, have framed unjust laws, and
winked at outrages and abuses which
are a disgrace to the State. A gainst all
this John, by his skill, patience, exem-
plary conduct, industry, and moderate
charges lor labor, is slowly dud steadi-
ly working his way.

As the 8tate refused them protection,
they formed companies to aid, and, so
fr as possible, to protect each other.
There are now six of these iu San
Francisco, each under the direction of
Chinese merchants of wealth, culture
and standing. The directions of these
companies have a common place oi
meeting, and their organization is com-
plete.

These companies take entire charge
of all paupers, and no Chinaman has
as yet become a charge upon tne State.

It is very easy to see what such help
and encouragement will lead to in in-
creasing the new immigration.

WHAT JOHlt CAN DO.

California is blessed with gold, and
rich soil, and charming climate. Its
resources are beyond computation. Its
best citizens speak of these, and then
say lhat of all their blessings that of
Chinese labor is one of the greatest.
The whole business and commerce ot
the State was languishing because of
the scarcity of laborers. But lust in
the time of greatest need . the relief
came. Women were few in California,
house servants could be fonud for the
wealthiest alone. But John arrived,
and though he knew nothing of Ameri-
can housekeeping or cooking, he learn-
ed both almost with a Bing e lesson.
And taken as a class there aieno better
house servants in the land to-d- ay than
these, if indeed there is any class so
good. And they are equally as efficient
as conks, chamber u.aids or nurses.
Show them once or twice how to do
anything within the range of their
ability, and in household matters it is
a wide one, and be will continue to do
the thing exactly as he was shown to
the end of his days.

But for John ihe Pacific Railroad
would have been delayed three years.
As an artist with shovel ordrill, wheel
barrow and cart be has proved himself
unsurpassed. He is temperate, has no
rows, is not at home iu a riot, knows
nothing of strkes, has few holidays,
boards himself, cnoka his own food to
his liking, does bin own washing, keeps
bimelf scrupulously clian, is alwaxs
respectful, contented and jovial. He Is
ab-v- all other classes a most useful
and pleHsant poison to build railroads
with.

And then he is good at almost every
thing else where intelligent labor is re
quited. The largest and nnest woolen
mill on the coast, and in fact one whose
work is not equaled elsewhere, employs
Chmanieu alone. This company, af er
making very heavy contracts, were
subjected to the lest of h genorsl strikeamong meir white workmen. Toyield
to tne ueuiauus was to lose largely, to

zed. Mr. James Fisk, Jr.. recently
presented her with a permanent t.--
on bis steamers, and bas offered to
build a boat Louse for the boat recently
presented to ter.

A young man named Powell, w'uijo
mocking a deaf and dumb person ou
the cars, between Bellville and Gallo-
way's, Teunessee. a few days ago. was
suddenly struck totally deaf ana dumb.
tie returued to iiellviue, ana N rote as
follows: "God has sent this awful
punishment upon me to teach man
never to mock at the infirmities of my
fellow man."

New York, which has as yet no monu-
ment to I)e Witt Clinton, Governor
Morris, AVaiihington Irving, Hubert
Fulton, and others of its great men,
proposes to erect one to litz Greene
Halleck, a native of Connecticut.

Said John Russell to Mr. Hume, at a
social dinner : "What do you consider
tbe object of legislation ?" "The great-
est good to the greatest number. "
"What do you consider the greatest
number?" lootinued his Loidsbip.
"Number one," was the Commoner'

prompt reply.
Oue day Piron visited Voltaire, wt,6was not at home. To bully hnn bewrote upon his door, "Old ron'ue." Twodays alter be met tbe author of tbeHeuriade, "I went to see you," sidhe, with a cunning look, "anddil n.thud you." "1 know it," replied A e;

"you left y;ur name Us on thdoor."
An absent-minde- d professor. In coi,rout the giitewav of his con,..,.. .,;

against a cow. In the confusion !f,i,u
moment he rtia"Hl his hat, and exclaim-
ed : "I beg your pardon. iiih1hm, "
Soon sfier be stumbled against a Indvn the street ; in sudden receo! It t i,...
of his former mishap, he called out:luaiyou kuiii, you brute ? '

Young lady, don't gush. A gushingwoman don't wear. It is hard work,oo, gushing is; to be always ready
with a moutl ful of compliments l r
ail you meet, or with "charming, su-
perb, divine, delicious, adorat.la," for
ill you see, is apt to tire both the gusn-i- st

and gushce. Be natural and cLartn-ng- .
Be anything you please only

don't gush.
Two children, searching aim-!:,- ' tbe

hay foreggs, were disappointed at find-
ing the nest empty. Determined not
to return without trophies, toe little
girl seized liie nest egg and started
oomowiird. Her brother followed, cry-
ing : "Mother! mother! Susy sho's
been and got iheepg tbe old ben meas-
ures bv."

POLITICAL.
AV. K. Shaw, of Bucyrus, Ohio calls

for n State Convention, "to ho attended
only by those "known as Copperheads
during the war."

The Buffalo Express says: "Asa
Packer is old and iubrui. But it makes
uo difference. It is not Packer who is
running for Governor of Pennsylvania

it is his twenty millions."
Speaking of Hubboll's wabbling

course in Congress the Col utn bus Jour-
nal very aptly says: Jeemes is like
tbe train on a ram's-hor- n railroad bis
locoino'ive every once in a while runs
into his stern car.

Tbe Pennsylvania Packer has pack-
ed away a million dollars iu govern-
ment bonds. N. B. The Pennsylvania
Democracy do not recommend tut' taxn- -
tiou of bonds. P. S. Tbe Pennsylvania
Democracy are of opinion ili bonus
should be paid in feold. (Jvl. Journal.

Tbey have ft private asylum In Bos-
ton wiiero Inteinperenoe is trested at a
disease. Ton practice is said to be
successful. This Is as It should be. Tha
perplexing question is OuL.t t
o he licensed by tbe State lo dlitnoini-nat- o

the virus?
alaber is lie Samson of t'm 1 ;f lit-

eracy. He si ivs bis thousands with the
jawbone of au ass. Lot. Jviurnnf.

ibis Is tho weapon winch it is sup-
posed Hubboll will use iu bis era" id
against Ohio editors, Nature livi: z
furnished hiui a complete equipment.

Fillmore, tr-- Great
American gopher came out of bis bole
the other isv, and with ridiculous
pomposity nr'vw dut at Grant, rubbed
his f"ir round belly, and then went
bsck into the same hole be cairie out of,
astonished lhat the country wa,,-- i on
just the same. Chicago 1'vst.

The Sldnev Ohio Jourmtl say i f lie
condition of the Democracy with

their CHiiduirite for Governor)
To their lit .er discomfiture u ti. n-

find that they will have trouhi iu s n- -
ing perlect hurmony among tlieuisel
without anv leisure- time to entire
voters from ihe Republicans.'1

Tho comity of States require
Ohio Deniocj atio papers should oni--

reference to ibo "bloated boml bol I -- r".
for fear of wounding tbo fee. u us i

Democrat io oandidaie for Uover nor in
Peuiisvlvan a, who is "blo.itni ' nu
several mill ons of dollar" l ttol property. Clevclnttd ii.'""'- -

that ' i l.
Tho Cbica ro Post observes

nomination of Hos-cr- .. jl' "k 1 i e
of Obio is a i cgu -r

Democracy. I f"' ,V '
Judg- -, l"" vVullandihnltnd;

and every thing la u .iov e v
ia m-- d

d. Old l'P 1 homaa l ins
tile Facifio coast, with no Invent i.m
running, li.tle Ko--e- wi-- bav t '

boa undet thra-hin- g he ever g. t .

his life, next October, wlih is ' ' '

save him fr i" complete huh-.--- ' ' "
gets whipped n u "Kos v alwv

day and th- - fit- -t dav is il u-'- f

an Ohio ele tlon." CV mi J
j Chronicle.


